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ABSTRACT

Conventional agricultural practices (tiilage, extensive application of synthetic fertilisers
and biocides) exert substantia] disturbance on soil ecosystems, consequently causing
severe land degradation through loss of soil organic matter. These practices also place
significant pressure on the soil inhabitants. However, pennaculture systems practice
non-tillage and extensive mulching. These non-tillage practices reduce the amount of
perturbation on the litter invertebrates and encourage their abundances.

The aims of this study were to describe the above-ground mesofaunal communities in
the mulch layer of selected urban pennaculture systems in the Perth Metropolitan area.
This included determining the faunal abundance and diversity.

Four pennaculture sites were selected within the Perth urban area. Sampling involved
the mulch layer of the pennaculture systems. Four random replicate samples of I0 em
diameter of mulch were collected from each site. The time constraints and sorting
efforts required allowed only one sampling occasion for each site.

Results of this study revealed that Permaculture systems did encourage diverse above~
ground mesofauna1 communities. Fauna1 abundance was significantly affected by mulch
depth. The age of the systems as well as other local environmental conditions appeared
to influence the mesofaunal diventity. Therefore, some site~specific distribution of
faunal communities was evident.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1 Introduction to the study
Conventional agricultural (food production) practices have evolved over the years to
sustain the growing demand for mass food production. An increasing global
population is one of the main reasons for this growing demand for food production.
Tillage, clean cultivation, the use ofmonoculture as row crops, use of synthetic
biocides (pesticides, herbicides), synthetic fertilisers and fossil fuels for maintenance
of crop productivity are dominant practices of conventional agriculture (Clarke,
1986; Williams, 1996). In Australia these practices have caused severe land

degradation, including organic matter loss with consequent decline in soil fertility
(Williams, 1996). According to Carder and Humphry (1988) only 10% of Western
Australia's pastoral land is considered stable. Half of that pastoral land has suffered
soil and vegetation degradation. The loss of indigenous species (flora and fauna) due
to these practices has drawn the attention of conservation groups. However, the
importance of soil ecosystems has been understated until recently. Conventional
agricultural systems have caused the loss of biological diversity not only within the
more visible indigenous flora and fauna, but also within the soil biota (organisms).

Ecological studies show significant effects of conventional agricultural systems on
the soil biota, targeting certain groups. These environmental impacts have influenced
the development of alternative agricultural practices. These practices rely less on
fossil fuels and material inputs (Wardle, 1995). Apparently alternative agricultural
systems contain higher abundances of soil biota than conventional agricultural
systems. The increased abundance of soil biota improves and maintains soil organic
matter consequently improving soil fertility and structure (Coleman & Crossley,
I

1996; Hendrix, Pormelee, Crossley, Coleman, Odum and Groffman,l986; Holland &
Coleman, 1987; Lal, 1991; Wardle, 1995).

One of the design concepts used in alternative agricultural practices is pennaculture.

Permaculture systems practice non-ti11age as one of the principa1 processes to
improve severely damaged soils (Bock, 1995; Morrow, 1993). Residue management
(mulches) and cover crops are used to suppress weed growth instead of chemical
biocides (Lal, 1989; Wardle, 1995).
The technological advancements in agricultural practices have caused several
environmental impacts. In order to understand the significance of these impacts as
well as the development of alternative agricultural practices, the history of
agricultural technologies is discussed at the beginning of the literature review. A
knowledge about the structure and function of soil ecosystems is very important in
the process of understanding the roles of litter and soil biota in soil formation and
maintenance of soil fertility. It is equally important to discus" the impacts of
conventional agricultural systems on the soil biota. These practices consequently lead
to loss of organic matter, and to declines in biological diversity and fertility of soils.
Different alternative agricultural practices have been discussed to illustrate their
effects on the abundance and diversity of soil biota. The increased abundance of litter
and soil biota improves soil fertility by maintaining high organic matter within the
sutface layer of soils (Hendrix et al. 1986; Holland & Coleman, 1987; Wardle,
1995). Significant ecological research concerning the impacts of permaculture
systems on litter invertebrates has not yet been conducted. Therefore, there is a need
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to investigate and describe the above-ground invertebrate mesofaunal communities of
urban pennaculture systems.

1.2 Research Problem

According to Bill Mollison (1991) pennaculture is considered to represent a
sustainable agricultural system. Therefore, it should encourage and maintain
biological diversity, not only within plants but also within animals. The key question
is: does pennaculture enhance the diversity of decomposition fauna?

1.3 Research Objectives

The aim of this project is to describe the above-ground invertebrate mesofaunal
communities in the mulch layer of selected urban pennaculture systems in the Perth
Metropolitan Area.

1.4 Specific aims

The specific research aims for this project are:
I. To determine the abundance (numbers of individuals kg- 1 of dry mulch) of above-

ground mesofauna inhabiting the mulch-layer of four variously aged urban
pennaculture systems.
2. To detennine the diversity of these mesofaunal communities as described by the
number of recognisable taxonomic units (RTUs).
3. To evaluate the claims of pennaculture advocates that this system of urban
agriculture encourages and maintains biological diversity.
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2.0 BACKGROUND

2.1 History of agricultural technologies

For generations archaeologists have scoured South-,.Vestem ft..sia in an attempt to
find out just when and where agriculture began. Archaeological evidence shows that
the existence of humans (Homo sapiens sapiens) dates back 40,000 years ago. During
the first 30,000 years humans survived mostly as nomadic hunter-gatherers. Since
then there have been two major cultural shifts, the 'Agricultural Revolution' which
occurred 10,000 to 12,000 years ago, and the 'Industrial Revolution', which began
about 275 years ago (Brown, H. 1970). There were three stages during the
agricultural revolution, the slash-and-burn cultivation, followed by early agriculture,
which was in tum followed by the conventional or modern agriculture catalysed by
the industrial revolution. During these cultural shifts many technological
advancements occurred which enabled humans to improve their living standards, by
having more control over the environment they lived in. For instance, by expanding
food supplies through agriculture, the population grew, cities developed, and the
average lifespan of individuals increased (Brown, H. 1970; Brown, L. 1970; Moore,
1979).

2.1.1 Hunter-gatherers

Hunter-gatherers existed for about three-quarters of the 40,000 years of human
existence. This is known as the Middle Pa1aeolithic or Mesolithic era. approximately
30,000-8000 B.C. (Solheim, 1972; Tyler Miller, 1994). These people lived in
nomadic tribes or groups, and survived by gathering edible wild plants and by
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hunting and fishing (Moore, 1979; Tyler Miller, 1994). Each of these tribes or groups
was divided into sub-groups of about 50 people, with each person carrying out
different tasks. Archaeological and anthropologicaJ evidence indicates that these
groups of people would move around to a more favourable place when food in the
existing area became scarce (Binford & Binford, 1969; Tyler Miller, 1994).

The hunter-gatherers formed technologically simple societies with two broad classes
of activities. One was extraction and the other was maintenance. Extraction involved
obtaining food and materials for fuel and tools. Maintenance involved food
preparation and distribution, and processing raw materials into tools (Binford &
Binford, 1969). They had simple energy sources like passive solar energy expressed
via physical muscle power, wind, flowing water and wood for fuel (Tyler Miller,
1994).

Gradually the hunter-gatherers refined their tools and hunting practices. They used
fire to flush game from bushes towards waiting hunters or to stampede herds into
traps (or over cliffs). Some groups learned that burning vegetation promoted the
growth of food and forage plants. Advanced hunter-gatherers had a greater impact on
the environment than the early hunter-gatherers, especially in using fire to clear
vegetation, often changing forests to grasslands. They also had a greater jmpact on
some large game animals. These societies had limited and localised impact on the
environment due to the small numbers of these nomadic tribes, and the use of their
own physical energy to modify the environment (Binford & Binford, 1969;
Braidwood, 1960; Brown, H. 1970).

5

2.1.2 Agricultural societies

The agricultural revolution began about 10,000 to 12,000 years ago. This involved a
gradual move from a nomadic hunter~gatherer lifestyle to a setUed agricultural

community. During this period people began to domesticate the wild animals they
once hunted, and began to cultivate wild plants (Binford & Binford, 1969;
Braidwood, 1960; Brown, L. 1970; Moore, 1979; Tyler Miller, 1994).

(i) Slash-and-bum cultivation

Fossil evidence suggests that the cultivation of plants began mostly near river

systems in the tropics (Braidwood, 1960; Brown, L. 1970; Moore, 1979). Small
patches of forests were cleared by cutting down trees and other vegetation and then
the underbrush was burnt to prepare land for cultivation. The ashes from burnt
vegetation fertilised the nutrient poor soil. This is known as slash-and-bum
cultivation. Settling along river systems enabled these societies to irrigate their land.
These early growers used shifting cultivation. After an area was used for several
years and nutrient levels depleted, they abandoned it to natural succession. In doing
so these early growers practiced sustainable cultivation. Domestication of wild

animals like gazelle and buffalos began during this era. They also practiced
subsistence fanning, where enough food was grown to feed their families. The use of

only physical energy and simple tools (stones or stick tools) meant that they could
only cultivate small plots, causing Hmited, but slightly greater impacts on the

environment than hunter-gatherers (Brown, H. 1970; Moore, 1979; Tyler Miller,
1994).
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(ii) Early agriculture

Village fanning communities developed around 7000-6500 B.C. Fossil evidence
indicates that around this time the metal plough was invented. It was pulled by a
domesticated animal. This allowed fanners to cultivated larger plots of land. It also
enabled fanners to break up fertile grassland soils. which was not possible earlier.

The earliest evidence of agriculture is found in the hills and grassy plains of western
Asia. The cultivation of food plants and the domestication of anima1s were enhanced
by the presence of indigenous species of cereals like wheat and barley; as well as

animals like sheep, goats, cattle and horses (Brown, L. 1970).

The emergence of these agricultural societies had several significant environmental
effects. Using domesticated animals to haul loads and perform other tasks and using
fire to clear vegetation as well as wood for fuel increased the average energy use

from 5,000 Kilocalories per person per day of a hunter-gatherer to 12,000
Kilocalories per person per day during early agriculture (Tyler Miller, 1994). More
natural vegetation was cleared for larger fields, and irrigation systems had to be built
to transfer water from one place to another. Most importantly, wild animals began to
compete with livestock for food. Wild animals feeding on crops were killed or driven
away from their natural habitats and pushed towards extinction. Wild plants growing
in fields that were not cu!tivated were considered as weeds and were eliminated

(Tyler Miller, 1994). Fossil evidence shows that herds of gazelle virtually
disappeared during this time and other animals like cattle and pigs had been
introduced to the settlement (Moore, 1979).
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Urbanisation began because the new technologies enabled farmers to grow more food
than was required for their own familic~. Populations increased due to a more reliable
food supply. The gradual spread of agriculture meant that most of the world's human
population shifted from hunter-gatherers who lived in harmony with nature to
shepherds, farmers and urban dwellers competing with nature. The adoption of each
technological innovation not only improved the chances of human survival but also
increased the need for materials and resources (Brown, H. 1970; Tyler Miller, 1994).

2.1.3 Conventional or modern agriculture

Agriculture is the science or practice of cultivating soil and rearing animals.
Cultivation can be defined as the preparation, tillage and use of soil to produce crops.
The elements of this system were thought to be limited to people, land, seeds and
tools (Hill, 1985). Then, the industrial revolution (mid 1700's-1800's) in Europe and
the United States increased energy consumption per capita as fossil fuels were
introduced (Brown, H. 1970). Priorto this era most of England's forests were used
for fuel or agricultural purposes. Therefore, people began to substitute coal for wood
fuel. Availability of coaJied to the invention of steam engines to pump water and
perform other agricultural tasks such as ploughing and harvesting. Fossil fuelpowered fann machinery and commercial fertilisers increased the crop yields per acre
which meant that fewer farmers were needed to produce the same amount of food
(Brown, L. 1970).

Conventional agriculture depends heavily on four technologies: mechanisation,
irrigation, fertilisation .and chemical control of weeds and insects. Each of these
technologies have made a significant contribution to the earth's increased capacity
g

for sustaining human population and each has affecte.1 the cycles of matter in the
biosphere. With the evolution of these technologies has come the replacement of
indigenous biota with monocultures, and domestic animals. As a result crops now
occupy more than three billion acres globally. This is about ten percent of the earth's
total land surface (Brown, L. 1970).

Conventional agriculture also represents a shifl from dependence on solar energy to
non-renewable energy resources such as fossil fuels. The significant change in energy
use can be seen by the increase in direct and indirect daily energy used per person
from 12,000 Kilocalories during early agriculture to 20,000 Kilocalories during the
advanced agricultural era, and up to 60,000 Kilocalories during the early industrial
era. Presently 230,000 Kilocalories of energy is used per person per day in the United
States (Tyler Miller, 1994). Energy consumption in the form of fossil fuels has
increased to such an extent in the 1970's that, one tonne of coal or its equivalent had

to be burned each year to keep one tonne of steel in use (Brown, H. 1970).

The growing demand for mass food production has given rise to monocultures and
high rates of production maintained through a heavy reliance on imported seeds, and
fossil fuel as energy for equipment. With this the demands for synthesised fertilisers
and pesticides have also increased (Hill, 1985; Lampkin, 1991). The shift from
natural materials, which break down and are recycled by natural decomposition
processes, to synthetic materials such as pesticides which break down very slowly
and are often toxic to soil organisms, have increased environmental stressors r.:nd
resulted in a loss of natural capital from the system (Hill, 1985; Lampkin, 1991;
Williams, 1996). An understanding of the structure and function of soil ecosystems
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is very important before discussing the impacts of conventional agricultural practices
on the biodiversity of soil biota.

2.2 Structure and function of the soil ecosystem
Soil is a mixture of inorganic material such as sand, silt and clay particles (fanning
the abiotic components), non-living organic matter, and living organisms (the biotic
components). Good soil structure is maintained by high populations of microflora
(bacteria, fungi, actinomycetes and yeasts), and soil invertebrates (micro-, meso-, and
macrofauna) (Williams, 1996; Witkamp, 1971; Wood, 1989).

2.2.1 Major components
The abiotic components of soil consist of sand particles 20-2000 J.Lm in diameter, silt
particles 2-20 J.Lm in diameter, and clay particles which are the smallest. Silt particles
are mostly quartz which is relatively inert. Clay particles are composed of clay
minerals, quartz, calcium carbonate, oxides of iron and aluminium. Clay minerals
occur in soils as primary minerals and are comprised of aluminium silicates arranged
in plates or lamellae 0.7-1.0 nm thick. The lamellae are stacked together to fonn clay
crystals and these crystals may become oriented along the surface of pores or sand
grains, forming clay skins in certain soils. The proportion of sand, silt and clay
detennines the texture of a soil (Coleman & Crossley, 1996; Wood, 1989).

The biotic components of soil consist of organisms which live within or on soil as
well as within the litter (mulch) layer that lies above-ground. The variety of
organisms includes the microflora, and the soil invertebrates. Bacteria, fungi,
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actinomycetes and yeasts, green and blue-green algae~ considered as the
microtlora. The litter and soil invertebrate communities consist of microfauna
(nematodes and protozoa), mesofauna (collembolans, acari, enchytraeid worms, and

termites) and macrofauna (millipedes, isopods, insects, molluscs and earthworms)
(Lee & Pankhurst, 1992; Wood, 1989). Individual organisms range in size from less
than llffil in diameter, and weighing less than a billionth of a gram for the smallest

bacteria, to more than lm in length, more than 20 mm in diameter and weighing
more than 500 g for the largest earthworms. The number of bacteria found in soils is
usually higher than most of the other groups of organisms. However, bacteria account
for less than half the total microbial biomass in soils, due to their small size in
relation to the large cell size and extensive filamentous processes of other
microorganisms like fungal hyphae (Lee & Pankhurst, 1992). Plant materials or

mulches at the soil surface, dead and living plant roots and the vast number of
exudates like amino acids and other complex polymers, along with decaying matter,
give rise to highly complex organic material (Lee & Pankhurst, 1992; Wood, 1989).

2.2.2 Soil structure
Soil structure refers to the ways in which the soil particles are arranged or grouped
spatially (Coleman & Crossley, 1996). Soils have structured three-dimensional

frameworks that are made up of mineral particles ranging in size from tiny clay
particles to large masses of rock and organic materials. Soil structure does not only
refer to the soil particles, but also extends to the pore spaces within the structure. Air
and water filled spaces (micro and macro-pores) exist between, as well as on the
surfaces of the particles, and aggregates of the particles. The micro- (0.02-0.25 mm
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diameter) and macro-aggregates are products of clay and organic polymers. Clayorganic matter complexes, stabilised aggregates of day, sand, silt and organic matter

particles fonn the dominant structural features of most soils (Lee & Pankhurst, 1992;
Wood, 1989). The arrangement of pores is very important in well structured soils,

for the provision of microhabitats which inturn give rise to the most viable
communities of soil organisms living within it (Elliott & Coleman , 1988).

2.2.3 Function
The survival of any individual organism depends on the flow of matter and energy
through its body. Similarly the community of organisms in an ecosystem reJies on the

combination of matter recycling and one-way energy flow (Tyler Miller, 1994).
Among the llving organisms, the soil biota, the decomposers and the detritus feeders
play major roles in nutrient cycling. These decomposers (the microflora, the micro
and mesofauna) make up 90% of the below ground biotic communities and are an

important source of food for larger invertebrates (Coleman & Crossley, 1996).

The main roles of the soil biota are fonnation of humus and mineralisation of organic
matter. They ensure the cycling of nutrients. by decomposing detritus into inorganic

nutrients in the soil which can then be used by plants (Coleman & Crossley, 1996;
Kennedy & Smith, 1995; Lee & Pankhurst, 1992; Wood, !989).

(i) Roles of micronora
Bacteria are particularly important in soil because of their diverse metabolic

capabilities which enable them to exploit many sources of energy and carbon in the
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soil. Some of the unique metabolic features of bacteria are anaerobic respiration,
fixation of molecular nitrogen and utilisation of methane (Lee & Pankhurst, 1992).

Fungi are active in the decomposition of cellulose. They are also principal agents of
the decomposition of lignin produced by plants. The breakdown of these polymers

releases simple molecules that are subsequently used by other soil organisms,
especially bacteria. Algae contribute to the organic carbon input of soil, soil structure
and erosion control (Coleman & Crossley, 1996; Lee & Pankhurst; 1992; Wood,
1989).

(ii) Roles of microfauna

Microfauna such as protozoa living in water films are important predators in soil and
help to regulate the size of bacterial populations. Nematodes (free-living) feed on

bacteria, fungi and protozoa, and are common rhizosphere organisms. They are
important as indirect regulators of decomposition and nutrient release in the soil.
However, they contribute little to direct mineralisation of organic matter, accounting
for less than 1.0% of the total soil respiration (Lee & Pankhurst, 1992; Yeates &
Coleman, 1982).

(iii) Roles of mesofauna and macrofauna

All of the soil biota have beneficial effects on soil structure and fertility. The direct

effects of soil invertebrates on soil formation and organic matter decomposition are
small in comparison with those of microflora. However, their indirect and catalytic
effects are substantial and essential (Hill, 1985; Wood, 1989). These indirect effects

on nutrient cycling are as follows:
J. Comminution of litter and promotion of humification.
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2. Production of faecal pellets.
3. Mixing of organic and mineral particles.
4. Creation of biopores.

5. Regnlation of microfloral and microfauna! populations.
6. Transportalion of microorganisms.

Detritus feeders, particularly acari (mites) and collembolans (springtails), feed on the
microflora on plant debris. In doing so they contribute to the physical fragmentation
of litter and promote humification. They also spread microbial spores, either on their
body surface or by excretion of viable spores through faeces. They are also

recognised as control agents for pathogenic fungi (Coleman & Crossley, 1996; Lee &
Pankhurst, 1992).

There a'e differing effects of comminution of leaf litter by mesofauna and
macrofauna, and they play different roles in facilitating further leaf litter
decomposition. For instance, faecal pellets of Narceus annu/aris (Diplopoda:

Spirobolidae) had a lower surface-to-mass ratio than the original deciduous leaf litter,
whereas microfauna like oribatids have a greater surface-to-volume ratio in their

faecal pellets compared with the original leaf litter, which should lead to greater
decomposition per unit time (Coleman & Crossley, 1992).

The macrofauna, especially the earthwonns, tennites and ants have a special

significance because they are very widely distributed on a global scale. They
extensively reshape the soil by contributing to the soil structure, water infiltration and

gas exchange with the atmosphere (Lee & Pankhurst, 1992 ). For instance, clays are
basic to aggregate formation, but it is the soil biota that produce the organic
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polymers like humic and fluvic acids that bind clay particles into domains, and
further bind domains into micro-aggregates. Micro-aggregates are highly stable in
soil and become bound together to form macro-aggregates to give soil its structure.
These functions have erosion preventive effects (Lal, 1991; Lee & Pankhurst, 1992;
Coleman & Crossley, 1996; Williams, 1996).

Among the macrofauna, earthworms have significant effects on soil structure as a
consequence of their burrowing as well as their ingestion of soil. They are
responsible for the considerable mixing of the upper soil layers. Earthworm casts are
very stable against raindrop impact, due to the high average weight per diameter of
aggregate. They also create biopores (tunnels) that are continuous and serve as
conduits for the rapid transmission of water from the sutface through the soil, which
in tum improves aeration and reduces runoff. These biopores affect storage space of
organic matter, transportation of microorganisms, root growth and proliferation
(Coleman & Crossley, 1996; Lal, 1991).

A balance between the populations of soil biota is very important. For instance, the
soil invertebrates which graze on microflora, maintain the balance between fungi and
bacteria. The nematode feeders on the other hand have an indirect effect on the
bacterial colonies, fungi, and other microfauna, because they feed on a wide range of
organisms. The large population sizes of collembolans, together with rapid growth
rates, suggest that they may also have a significant impact on microbial dynamics.
Collembolans and their eggs may be important food items for a variety of other
mesofauna like predacious mites, beetles and ants (Coleman & Crossley, 1996).
Therefore, a diverse soil biota helps to regulate and maintain the population densities
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within soil ecosystems, which intum affects the microhabitats and the soil structure
(Coleman & Crossley 1996; Wood, 1989).

Generally the role of the soil biota should be seen as one of "regulation" rather than
the simple acceleration of soil processes, which is a common misconception. Most
studies have failed to deal with the soil system as a functional whole (involving
contribution of soil fauna), and have instead focused on isolated groups and
processes. The importance of soil biota in soil formation and in the maintenance of
soil fertility has long been acknowledged in Australia. However, the support of
scientific study has, until recently been slight (Lee & Pankhurst, 1992; Wood,l989).
Consequently knowledge about the biotic communities and how tltey interact with
each other and the physical environment to effect mineralisation is still very
fragmented.

2.3 Impacts of conventional agri.wlture on Australian ecosystems

The dominant practices of conventional agricultural systems are tillage, clean
cultivation, the use of monocultures as row crops, and the subsequent use of
pesticides, synthetic fertilisers and fossil fuels for maintenance of crop productivity.
There is also the growing concern of land degradation involved with conventional
agricultural practices. This is especially true in Australia where only 10% of 780
million hectares is suitable for agriculture and a high proportion of that land is
susceptible to erosion (Williams, 1996).
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During the 200 years of European settlement in Australia. the forest cover has
reduced by almost SO% and woodlands by about 33% in order to make way for
agricultural enterprises (Boder, 1995). This represents an enonnous permanent loss
of indigenous vegetation and associated biota. The heavy machinery used for
cultivation also has significant impacts on the soil ecosystems. Heavy axle loadings
associated with modern harvesters result in soil compaction to such an extent that
subsequent ploughing requires double the amount of diesel consumption. This occurs
every time a paddock is cropped (Clarke, 1986; Williams, 1996). Severe land
degradation is also one of the results of conventional agricultural practices.

2.3.1 Land degradation
Land degradation is the damage to the chemical, physical and biological states of the
soil to the extent that the soils productive capacity is reduced (La!, 1989; Williams,
1996). Conventional farming involves shallow rooted annual crops and pastures
which gives rise to land degradation as opposed to deep-rooted, perennial indigenous
vegetation. The factors leading to land degradation are water and wind erosion, acid
soils, salinisation, organic matter loss with consequent decline in soil structure and
fertility (Williams, 1996).

According to Carder and Humphry (1988) about 10% of Western Australia's pastoral
grazing land is considered stable, and 40% of the natural range vegetation is
degraded to some extent. Half of the pastoral land has suffered soil and vegetation
degradation and about 46,000 square kilometres are substantially eroded (5% of the
land in use).
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One of the most widely practiced agricultural systems in Australia is dryland
fanning. It reJies on rainfall for crop and pasture production as compared with
irrigation farming. Sixty to seventy million hectares of land is used for this particular
system, which has been developed at the expense of indigenous vegetrction, and of
that, twenty-five million hectares is regularly ploughed for cropping purposes. This is
now subjected to various degrees of physical and chemical degradation, with
consequent effects on the surrounding environment (Williams, 1996).

In recent years human activities have accelerated the frequency of dust stonns by

exposing large areas of bare soil during the hot, dry summer period. The practice of
bare fallowing was originally carried out to control weeds and to conserve soil
moisture for the subsequent winter crops. Organic matter loss has also been
accelerated by wind erosion (Williams, 1996).

Addressing salinity has been a focal point of landcare activities in many parts of the
country. Salt scalds caused l;y the accumulation of soluble salts at or near the soil
surface occur in both irrigated and dry land farming areas. Dryland salinity affects
about fifteen times more agricultural land than does the practices of irrigation and
this proportion is likely to increase in the future (Isbell, 1986; Williams, 1996).

2.3.2 Impacts of conventional agriculture on soil etosysterns

Clearing forests and natural vegetation for agricultural purposes has caused loss of
diversity. For example, at Yurimaguas, Peru, Levelle and Pashanasi (1989) observed
that a primary rain forest had a diverse and abundant soil fauna with a population
density of 6303 individuals, and a biomass of 53.9g per square metre. In high-input
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cultivated plots, biomass was reduced to 6% of that in the primary forest site and the
population density to 17%. Almost half of the recognisable taxonomic units (RTUs)
disappeared. The traditional low-input systems like the early agricultural practices
had similar but less dramatic effects. The data collected on the effects of different
land use on soil biota of an ultisol (a soil type characterised by typically moist soils)
in Yurimaguas, Peru, show decreases in the number of RTUs (20) in high-input food
growing systems. In contrast, pastures and legume fallows seemed to maintain high
numbers of RTUs (20-32) and faunal abundance.

Land degradation can be detected by particular indicators of environmental distress.
According to Hill (1985) these indicators of environmental distress are; the
imbalance in nutrient concentrations (increase of some, loss of others), reduced
species diversity, replacement of species (longer-lived by shorter Jived, larger
organisms by smaller life fonns), decline in biomass of microfauna, and the increase
in amplitude of population fluctuations by key species.

For example, earthwonns are regarded as indicators of soil health by fanners and
have been successfully used as indicators of soil pollution caused by pesticides and
industrial chemicals. The most problematic substances used in intensive, pennanent
crop management are copper fungicides. This fungicide accumulates and remains in
the soil for a very long time (Filser, Fromm, Nagel and Winter, 1995). Earthworms
are also very sensitive to copper contamination. The copper sensitivity varies
between earthworm species as well. Along a copper-zinc gradient surface living
species had the highest extinction rate (Filser et al. 1995). According to Lee and
Pankhurst (1992) a decrease in earthwonn biomass is often accompanied by an
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increase of inorganic nitrogen. The presence of earthworms gives higher crop yields
as opposed to their absence. The species assemblages of earthworms in particular,
exhibit strong differential response to tillage. Ploughing reduces the larger, deeper
burrowing species, resulting in a shift to smaller earthworm species (Wardle, 1995).

CoiJembolans (as a group) are less sensitive to heavy metals than several other soil
fauna because of their efficient excretion or avoidance mechanisms. Although, there
are distinct differences in the sensitivity of single species, the most contaminated
sites show extremely low abundances of collembola (Bengtson & Rundgren, 1988 in
Filser et al. 1995).

One of the practices of conventional agriculture is to cultivate (tiU) the soil.
Conventional tillage (CT) is still widely practiced. This usually stimulates microbial
ectivity consequently leading to loss of soil organic matter (Lee & Pankhurst, 1992).
These practices modify the soil communities and reduce the beneficial contribution
of the soil biota to soil ecosystems (Williams, 1996).

Nutrient uptake by crops and weeds is often greater in CT systems. These soils often
show increases in organic matter decomposition and nutrient mineralisation with the
distribution of plant residue throughout the ploughed layer. This promotes bacterial
activity as we11 as abundance and activity of bacteriavorous fauna. According to
Perdue and Crossley (1990) soil mites are abundant in CT systems, in the surface soil
layer (0-5 em). Therefore, these bacteriavorous fauna accelerate the decomposition
process and increase nutrient mineralisation (Hendrix et al. l986).According to
Wardle (1995) and Filser et al. (1995) the quantity of carbon (C) and nitrogen (N)
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were lower under CT systems. The generally lower amounts of carbon and nitrogen
in CT soils reflect depletion of organic matter, because of the greater microbial
inefficiency associated with greater disturbance (Wardle, 1995).

Tillage has a more pronounced effect on soil meso and macrofauna than microfauna
at the species assemblage level. Collembolans are usually inhibited by cultivation.
Some studies show CT stimulating populations of collembolans (Hendrix eta/. 1990,
in Wardle 1995). Part of this variability may be due to differential responses to
tillage among various taxonomic groups. Research shows mesofaunal communities
re-colonising disturbed environments through vertical migration. Studies also show
that ploughing favours organisms with short generation times and high metabolic
activity. This is evident by the increase in bacterial activity rather than an increase in
the abundance of fungal or macrofauna! communities (Hill, 1985; Wardle, 1995).

Preliminary studies have indicated the value of using the presence of population
densities of certain soil biota as indicators of soil conditions (Hill, 1985). For
example, carabid beetles apparently are sensitive to pesticides. The application of
excessive pesticides may have reduced the al:>undance of carabid beetles in the
conventionally farmed wheat fields in Austria. The other factors implicated are high
amounts of fertilisers, and the addition of semi liquid manure during springtime
(Kramp, 1989).

Predators (certain soil mites, ants and nematodes) which live within the air spaces
and water films, as wen as highly mobile burrowers have also been considered as
indicator groups (Hill, 1985). Their presence, population density, behaviour and
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body composition can provide a summation of most of the information provided
separately by organisms lower in the food web. However, these indicators only
provide an after-the-fact indication of distress. In addition to these indicators, there is
an urgent need for others which are able to provide an early warning of deteriorating
conditions.

2.4 Movement towards alternative food growing practices

Problems of accelerated land degradation and high costs of energy inputs involved
with conventional agricultural methods have led to a wide adoption of alternative
systems for food production (Lal, 1989). An alternative to the high-input
conventional (tilled) agricultural system is a low-input non-tilled agricultural system.
It involves a resource management strategy aimed at reducing dependence on fossil

fuel-based energy as well as synthetic mineral inputs. It is based on the use of
innovative soil and crop management techniques and the use of renewable inputs to
attain satisfactory returns (Lal, 1989; Wardle, 1995). According to Wardle (1995)
alternative agricultural systems frequently contain higher levels of soil biota than
comparable conventionally farmed systems and may also support modified species
assemblages (like nematodes and carabid beetles). Alternative systems may also be
known as natural, organic, biological or ecological farming (Bock, 1995). Two of the
most practiced alternative systems are non-tillage systems (often associated with
various methods of weed control), and pennaculture.

2.4.1 Non-tilled systems

Non-tilled (NT) systems involve the complete elimination of mechanical seedbed
preparation and rely on herbicides, residue management and cover crops to suppress
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weed growth. Here lhe crop is seeded in an undisturbed soil and residue mulch is
finnly anchored to the ground. The use of mulches to reduce weed populations has
been studied considerably less than tillage and herbicide management. Nevertheless,
mulching enables the simultaneous reduction of tillage and herbicide use. Therefore,
it may be considered as an important component of NT systems (Lal, 1989; Wardle,
1995). Soils of NT systems are usually physically and chemically stratified. Hence,
more nutrients are located near the surface (Hendrix et at. 1986). An interest in
minimum to no-tillage and ecological approaches towards agriculture is consequently
causing some attention to be focused on the litter and soil biota (Stinner & Crossley,
1983).

There are many advantages of NT systems, which are only recently being revealed by
ecological studies. For instance, soil organic matter loss may be reduced in NT
systems as a result of the increased ratio of fungal to bacterial activity. According to
Holland and Coleman's (1987) experiment, surface straw placement results in spatial
separation of carbon-rich litter (C:N ratio 80: I) and mineralised soil nitrogen. Fungal
biomass in surface straw treatments was 144% of that in the incorporated-straw (Cf)
treatments. This suggests that, with adequate amounts of nitrogen, surface straw
placement increases fungal abundance. Fungi may be able to use the surface straw
carbon and available nitrogen by translocating these chemicals within their hyphae.
The high carbon ratio is a result of the greater growth efficiency of fungi and the
accumulation of carbon in the less decomposable fungal biomass. Mineralisation
proceeds siowly because of the increased abundance and activity of fungivorous
fauna within the surface layers. The surface placement of straw in NT systems
allows management of microclimate as well as microbial populations so that loss of
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soil organic matter and nutrients are minimised (Hendrix eta/. 1986; HoJiand &
Coleman, I 987).

One of the consequences of non-tilled systems is the increased use of herbicides for
weed control. The application of herbicides may influence the organisms in the
detritus food web either directly (thorough affecting their physiology) or indirectly
(through plants or other trophic levels). The direct effects of herbicides on the soil
biota may be ecologically relatively unimportant (Wardle, 1995). However, the

indirect effects may be stronger and most organisms especially earthworms are
susceptible. Earthworms are significantly inhibited whereas nematodes are stimulated
by herbicides in a higher proportion than most other groups of soil biota. The
inhibition of earthworms suggest that they are more sensitive to chemicals,
herbicides in particular (Wardle, 1995).

Mulches are used as an alternative to herbicides in NT systems. There are two types
of mulches used in NT systems (Wardle, 1995).

(i) Dead mulches: These consist of surface residues in the form of plant litter, straw

and sawdust. According to Wardle (1995) these dead mulches should have obvious
benefits to NT systems, because the soil biota are often directly related to the

amounts of residue present on the soil surface. The addition of mulches can greatly
increase infiltration, reduce evapotranspiration and reduce organic matter loss, all of
which have beneficial effects for the detritus food web. Dead mulches are thus

usually observed to stimulate the microflora, micro-, meso- and macrofauna
(Hendrix eta/. I986; Holland & Coleman, 1987; Wardle, I 995). The increased soil
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moisture levels may be one of the reasons which stimulate soil biota. The beneficial
effects of mulching are likely to be relatively more important for smaller organisms
(micro and mesofauna). For example, predatory nematodes were greatly enhanced
under mulching while microbe feeding nematodes were not. In sawdust-mulched
treatments, higher species diversity in mesofauna was detected (Wardle & Yeates,
1993 in Wardle, 1995).

(ii) Living mulches: These consist of green or Jive species growing under the desired

crop. They suppose.dly reduce competitive effects on weed species without
themselves exerting significant competitive effects on the crop. Some of the popular
live muJches include perennial grass species and densely growing clover species. The
ability to sustain organic matter levels of soil, enhanced release of rhizosphere
exudates and possible beneficial effects on soil moisture are a few known benefits of
living mulches (Wardle, 1995).

2.4.2 Permacullure
Permaculture is a design concept used to plan alternative agricultural systems (Bock,
1995). It is a NT system and mulch is used extensively instead of synthetic fertilisers

and herbicides. Permaculture is supposed to resemble a sustainable system, where
ecology and society coexist and is self-sustaining. According to Kennedy and Smith
(1995) sustainability is the adoption of practices that allow long term maintenance of

the productive capacity, viability, quality of life, and the conservation of the
environment and resource bases. It also means keeping options open for future
generations. Their needs may be unpredictable, hence biodiversity has to be
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conserved. According to Mollison ( 1991) and Morrow ( 1993) pennacuHure is
agriculture that is supposed to be pennanent, this is where the name pennaculture is
derived from. A definition given by Bill Mollison and Mia Slay is "Pennaculture is
about designing sustainable human settlements. It is a philosophy and an approach to
land use which weaves together microclimate, annual and perennial plants, animals,
soils, water management and human needs into intricately connected, productive
communities" (Morrow, 1993 p 5).

2.5 Permaculture in Australia

Pennaculture was developed in the 70's by Australia's Bill Mollison and David
Holmgren. The concept developed because of soil, water, and air pollution by
industrial and agricultural systems,loss of indigenous plant and animal species as
well as the reduction of non-renewable natural resources. The main feature of
perrnaculture systems is to create sustainable human settlements by integrating
design and ecology. It is a synthesis of traditional knowledge and modem science,
applicable to both urban and rural areas. It is designed to work with nature, striving
to make food growing practices close to natural systems (Mo1Jison, 1991; Morrow,
1993). Agro-ecosystems that exhibit a higher similarity to natural systems,
supposedly have higher diversity of soil biota and a greater capacity for selfregulation (Altieri, 1991 in Wardle 1995).
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I
2.5.1 The design concept

According to Mollison (1991) the design ofpermaculture involves:

(i) Energy flow of ecosystems: This is achieved through com posting garden waste
materials.
(ii) Cycling of matter: Nutrient cycling within the system is maintained through

com posting, mulching and using animal manures. Nitrogen fixing plants and bacteria
in symbiotic associations also make a significant contribution.
(iii) Food chains and food webs: Perrnacullure systems aim to create as many food

webs as possible to give strength and stability to the environment. For instance, a
permaculture fann growing wheat would be divided into small fields, protected by
wind breaks (consisting of mixed vegetation). Nutrients are supplied by various
organic means, such as green manures, cover crops and organic mulches.
(vi) Succession: Selected plants species are grown in degraded soils to improve soil
quality and maintain nutrients. Crop rotation is also practiced in pennaculture
systems for maximum efficiency.
(v) Stacking or layering of plants: Plants are grown according to their height to create
microclimates and act as wind breaks for the smaller plant species.

Maintaining soil quality is very important in pennaculture systems. Pennaculture
tries to improve soils which are severely damaged. Therefore, it is desirable to
promote agricultural practices that enhance the activity and species diversity of the
soil biota (Lal, 199 I). The design techniques include green manuring, planting
legumes, cover crops, mulching and using animal manures to help improve soil
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texture and structure through increased abundance of soil biota (Bock, 1995;
Morrow, 1993).

2.5.2. Permaculture in Western Australia
Permaculture is growing in Western Australia (WA). Many people who have an
interest in growing food naturally are adopting permaculture. especially in
community gardens. The Permaculture Association of WA (PAWA) has over 600
members. and instigates a large number of projects throughout the state (Austin,
1992). The design concepts used in WA permaculture are based on Bill Mollison's
teaching. Introduced species of plants are mostly grown in perrnaculture. However,
recently indigenous plant species are being encouraged as a means of conservi.ng and
maintaining indigenous biota (Nugent & Layfield, I989). Specific research has not
been done addressing the effects of perrnaculture systems on the diversity or the
abundance of soil and litter (mulch) biota. Since NT practices are used in
permaculture systems, the impacts on litter and soil biota may be similar to those of
NT systems.
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3.0 METHODOLOGY
3.1 Study area

The study area chosen was the Perth Metropolitan area, in Western Australia. Perth is

located at latitude 33' South and longitude 116'East. The study area lies within the
Swan Coastal Plain, bounded by the Indian Ocean to the west and the Darling Scarp
to the east. The climate of Perth is Mediterranean with hot dry summers and cool,
wet winters. The annual precipitation averages 700-800 mm.

Four permaculture gardens (sites) were chosen for sampling within the Perth

Metropolitan area (Figure. 3.1):
Site A: This site is located at the Environmental Technology Centre of Murdoch
University. The site is situated south of the Swan-Canning estuary, bounded by

Murdoch Drive to the east, Windelya Road to the west, South Street to the north and
Farrington Road to the south. The permaculture system of the Centre is located on a
former pine pJantation in an area of 1.7 hectares. Remnants of the original Banksia-

jarrah bushland surround the centre. The remnant bushland is gradually being
regenerated.

Site B: A "back-yard" perrnaculture garden located at 23 Rosetta Rise, Gnangara was
chosen as the second sample site. The garden occupied a small area (approximately
1000 m2 . However. it was situated within a 2.5 acre property. This site is located in

the north of Gnangara Road, bounded by Wanneroo Road to the west and Gnangara
Lake to the east. This site is surrounded by other residential properties.
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Site C: The Pennaculture Association of Western Australia (PA WA) has a
pennaculture garden at 40, FarraH Road Midvale, which has been chosen as the third
sample site. The area of this site is 400 m2• It is bounded by the railway to the north
and east, Farrall Road to the west and Morrison Road to the south. The southern side
is mostly industrial, the eastern side is residential and the Swan Regional Recreation
Park lies to the west of this site.
SiteD: The fourth sample site is City fanns garden at East Perth. This site is situated
less than a kilometre east of Perth CBD (Central Business District), at the comer of
Royal and Lime Street. There are no signs of remnant bushland surrounding this site.
The surrounding area is mostly commercial.

3.2 Sampling procedure
Sampling involved the mulch layer of the perrnaculture system. Time constraints, and
sorting effort required allowed only one sampling occasion for each site. The
sampling time was selected to be during the peak abundance of the litter fauna, when
temperature and moisture of the soil/mulch was at optimum.

At each site, four cylindrical random samples of 10 em diameter were taken of the
mulch layer down to their underlying topsoil. An area of 20 m x 20 m was placed
randomly within the garden, and using a grid of random numbers four samples were
collected. At each sample site the following variables were recorded:
(i) The age of the pennaculture systems
(ii) Mulch depth

(iii) The type of materials utilised in the mulch
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Figure 3.1 Map of the Perth urban district showing the
locations ofthe four permaculture sites used in the study.
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It was not possible to truly replicate pennaculture sites due to the diffe1ing

descriptions such as age, mulch type operating at each site. The design therefore was
speudo~replicative

in nature, with only samples within sites being replicated, rather

than the sites themselves (Krebs, 1989). This placed constraints on the type of
statistical analyses which can be used.

3.3 Extraction process

The fauna were extracted from the freshly sampled mulch layers into 80% ethyl
alcohol by an infra-red temperature controlled heat extractor based on the design of
Kempson, Lloyd and Ghelardi (1963). The fauna moved vertically away from the
temperature-moisture gradient and accumulated into the bowl of alcohol placedbelow the litter samples. Extraction ran for 10 days. During extraction the
temperature of the mulch sutface gradually raised from room temperature to 50° c
producing a final temperature gradient of 20-25° C from the surface of the sample to
the collection fluid. The fauna were collected and stored in 80% alcohol, prior to
sorting. Any macrofauna found in the litter samples were removed by hand and
stored into 80% alcohol.

3.4 Sorting and identifying faunal specimens
The fauna were initially sorted under a dissecting microscope into orders (or the
highest taxonomic unit) in counting chambers. Further sorting was done to identify
the major groups (or families) of faunal specimens under the stereomicroscope and
Family members were identified to the level of RTU or "species morph". A voucher
co1Jection of the most abundant "species" was developed in the form of a reference
catalogue consisting of mounts and taxonomic descriptions.
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3.5 Data analyses
A Species-by-site matrix was developed using Excel (Version 5), as illustrated in
table I.
Site

Samples

Family/species

No. ofindi-

Abundance (No. of

code

viduals

individuals/Kg)

A

1

100

A

1

101

A

1

200

A

1

300

A

1

400

A

2

100

A

2

200

Table 3.1 Species-by-site matrix (record of raw data).

A code number was assigned to each "species morph" or RTU. Using a coding
design allowed efficient extraction on the taxonomic basis. For example, the mites
were coded within the range of 1-99 collembolans were coded within the range 100199 etc. The codes were then used for efficient extraction of discrete groups or a

Family, or "species" basis for further data analysis.
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35.1 Abundance of extracted fauna

As mentioned in table l, the abundance of the extracted fauna was calculated by
converting the number of individuals found in each sample to number of individuals
kg·' dried mulch (sample).The mean number and standard error (SE) of individuals
were then calculated per sample site for further data analysis.

The site-by-species matrix was imported into the SPSS software package, for group
extraction and descriptive analyses such as computation of means, analysis of
variances (ANOVA) and non-parametric tests of comparisons. The imported raw
data was nonnalised using the natural log of the raw data. Whenever one-way
ANOVA showed no significance, Kruskal-WaUis (non- parametric) test was used.
Krebs Ecological Methodology software was used to estimate and compare the
traditional community descriptors of species diversity, and species distributions. CACricket Graph m™ version 1.51 software package was used for graphing routines.
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4.0RESULTS
4.1 Site descriptions

The four permaculture sites were photographed which illustrates the surrounding area
of each site (Plates 4.1 and 4.2). Plates 4.3 and 4.4 illustrate the mulch in situ at each
site, and the composition of organic materials is shown in Plates 4.5 and 4.6.
4.1.1 Site A

The sampled area of the permaculture system at Murdoch University's environmental
technology centre was 3.5 years of age. Vegetahles and herbs were planted in the
sampled area. Plate 4.1a illustrates some of plants near the fenced area (in the
background). The mulch was a mixture of straw, leaf litter, woodchips and twigs.
Plate 4.3a illustrates the mulch in situ. Traces of newspaper were also present in the
mulch samples. Since the sampling process included the mulch layer, the underlying
topsoil, as well as the underlying sand was always a component of each mulch
sample. The surface area of the mulch was quite moist (Plate 4.3a). The mean
percentages of organic matter and sand at this site were 74.48% and 24.52%
respectively (Figure 4.1). Not all the humus (very fine organic matter) could be
completely separated from the sand. One of the samples consisted of no sand but
only humus and mulch as the large organic matter (plate 4.5a). The mean mulch
depth at this site was 6.88 em, with a Standard Error (SE) of 0.43 (Figure 4.2).
4.1.2 Site B

The Gnangara permaculture system was 4 years old. Plate 4.1b shows the vegetation
and surroundings of this site. Vegetables were also planted at Utis site, with few
indigenous shrubs (Wattles) in the periphery. The mulch consisted of similar
materials
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Plate 4.1 Permaculture sites (a) Murdoch, (b) Gnangara.
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as that at site A. The majority of mulch consisted leaf litter, twigs and woodchips
(Plate 4.3b). Almost 72% of the mulch sample consisted of organic matter and 28%
was sand (Figure 4.1). Plate 4.5b illustrates the mulch composition with relatively
less pieces of organic matter and humus (mixed with sand). The mean mulch depth
was 4.88 em (Figure 4.2).
4.1.3 Site C

The Midvale pennaculture garden was established two years ago. It is mainly a
vegetable and herb garden, with some fruit trees and shrubs growing near the

vegetable patches (Plate 4.2c). The mulch consisted mostly of sawdust, woodchips,
straw and newspaper. There were also small stones and fragments of brick in the

mulch samples (Plate 4.5c). There was very little leaf litter at this site (plate 4.4c).
However, the mean percentages of organic matter and sand were very simiJar to those

at site B being 71.74 and 28.26% respectively (Figure 4.1). The mean mulch depth of
this site was 3.38 em, considerably lower than sites A and B (Figure 4.2).
4.1ASite D

The City Farm pennaculture system was the youngest of all sites. It was established
just a year and a half ago. The garden was a mixture of vegetables, fruits and herbs

(Plate 4.2d). The mulch was a mixture of woodchips, eucalyptus leaf litter, twigs,
hay, straw,lawn clippings, and compost. One of the four samples had pieces of

carpet separating the mulch and the underlying soil (sand). The carpet was used as an
alternative to newspaper to suppress weeds. The mean percentages of organic matter

and sand were similar at this site, being 50.76 and 4924 % respectively (Figure 4.1 ).
Plate 4.5d also indicates relatively large quantity of sand and organic matter at this
site. The mean depth of mulch was 10.25 em, which was the highest of all the sites
(Figure 4.2, Plate 4.4d).
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(c)

Plate 4.2 Permaculture sites (c) Midvale, (d) City Farm
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(a)

Plate 4.3 Mulch in situ at perrnaculture sites (a) Murdoch (b) Gnangara

.·
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(c)

(d)

Plate 4.4 Mulch in situ at permaculture sites (c) Midvale (d) City Farm.
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Plate 4.5 Composition of mulch at permaculture sites showing (clockwise, right to
left) large organic matter (OM), smaller OM and humus. (a) Murdoch, (b) Gnangara.
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Plate 4.6 Composition of mulch at permaculture sites showing (clockwise, right to
left) large organic matter (OM), smaller OM and humus. (c) Midvale (d) City Farm.
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Figure 4.1 Mean Percentages of sand and organic matter (OM) found in
the mulch samples at each permaculture site.
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Figure 4.2 .Mulch depth of permaculture sites, values represent Mean + SE
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One-way Analysis of variance (ANOVA) indicated that there were significant sitedifferences in mulch depth (F= 6.8504; P<0.05). A post-hoc test was conducted, to
identify which sites were different. The modified least significant difference
(Bonferroni) test with a significance level of 0.05 indicated significant difference
only between sites C and D. There were two homogeneous subsets (where the highest
and the lowest means were not significantly different). The means of sites A, B and C

were homogeneous (1st subset), as were the means of sites A, B and D (2nd subset).

4.2 The invertebrate fauna of perrnaculture systems
4.2.1 Faunal Abundance

The mean faunal abundance of each site is listed in Table 4.1. SiteD, the youngest
penmaculture system had the highest faunal abundance consisting of I 0 189
individuals Kg·' of dry mulch. The abundance of the other three sites was comparable
to each other.

While standard data transfonnations such as natural log normalised the data. the
variances remained heteroscedastic. Hence, the non-parametric Kruskai-Wallis oneway ANOVA test of mean difference was used (SPSS version 6.0). The observed
significance level of 0.58 indicates that there was no significant difference in the
fauna1 abundances between sites.
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4.2.2 Distribution of fauna by taxa

Table 4.2 lists the mean faunal abundance of each class at the four sites. The relative
abundances are presented in Figure 4.3. The class Arachnida included fauna from the
two orders, Araneida (spiders) and Pseudoscorpionida. Acarine fauna consisted of
four orders of mites (Cryptostigmata, Prostigmata, Astigmata and Mesostigmata).

The cla<S Malacostraca consisted of the orders Amphipoda and Jsopoda. Six families
of springtails were found within the class Collembola. "Arthropoda (non-insects)"
included classes of Chilopoda, Diplopoda and Diplura. The class Insecta consisted of
the orders Dermaptera, Coleoptera, Diptera, and Hymenoptera. "Other" included
Gastropoda, Oligochaeta (earthworms) and unknown taxa.

Sites

Faunal abundance (Nos. Kg" 1 dry wt- mulch)
Mean ±

SE

(N)

A

1030.4

± 294.4

(4)

B

848.8

± 457.4

(4)

c

1076.3

± 317.1

(4)

D

10188.9 ± 8887.4 (4)

Table 4.1 The total mean faunal abundance extracted from the mulch layer at the

four permaculture sites.
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Faunal abundance

(Nos. Kg" dry wt.

multb)

Mean ± SE (N=4)
A

B

c

D

4.3 ± 2.9

0.00

3.4 ± 1.3

1.6±0.9

227.3 ±88.7

407.2 ± 174.3

744.0 ± 220.1

9956.3 ± 8806.2

3.7 ±2.3

63.0±44.0

37.5 ± 14.0

0.00

CoUembola

714.4 ± 147

290.6 ± 121.8

250.3 ± 61.8

206.6± 69.9

Arthropoda (non~insect)

30.5 ± 14.9

34.3 ± 29.7

14.3 ± 10.0

0.8±0.8

Insecta

46.8 ±38.8

8.9 ± 4.5

24.4 ± 7.4

20.6±8.2

Other

2.4 ±0.8

43.9 ±39.6

2.4 ± 1.5

1.8± 1.4

Closs

Arachnida
Acarina
Malacostraca

Table 4.2 Mean faunal abundance Kg' 1 dry wt. of mulch of each class at each of the
four pennaculture sites.

As would be expected, the mesofauna numerically dominated the faunal communities
in particular Acarina (mites) and Collembola (springtails). Acarina was the most
abundant taxonomic group (Table 4.2) at sites B, C and D. At site A, numbers of
Collembola exceeded that of mites.

Mites made up 97.7 %of the fauna at the youngest siteD (Table 4.2), and the only
other numerically significant taxonomic group was Collembola (2.0 %). The faunal
abundance of site C also consisted of a large number of mites (69 %) and springtails
(23% ). However, the percentage of mites in the older sites A and B were less than 50
% of the fauna. Collembola contributed towards 69 % of the fauna in site A and 34 %
in site B. Each of the remaining taxonomic groups contributed less than I 0% at site
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B,less than 5% at sites A and C, with less than I% at siteD (Figure 4.3). Since mites
and collembolans contributed towards most of the faunal abundance at each site,
these two faunal communities were investigated further.

Within the Acarina, astigmatid mites were numerically dominant at sites A, C and D

(Figure 4.4). They decreased with age of sites. Prostigmatid mites seemed to increase
with the age of sites. Hence, they were the most abundant at site B, and the next
dominant mite group at sites A. Mesostigmatid mites were genera11y low in number
at all sites. Cryptostigmatid mites also showed a similar pattern to that of
prostigmatid mites, with the high abundance at the oldest site. However, their relative
abundance (among mites) was the least at sites A and D.

Two orders of Collembola were found in this study. Five families (Entomobryidae,

Isotomidae, Brachystomellidae, Hypogastruridae and Onychiuridae) belonged to the
order Arthropleona and only one family was found in the order Symphypleona

(Sminthuridae). Entomobryidae was generally well represented at all sites with
relative abundance decreasing as sites matured. Isotomidae was the most abundant
'

family at sites A, B and D (Figure 4.5). Isotomids dominated the collembolans at the
older sites (A and B). Although Collembola was poorly represented at siteD,
isotomids were dominant.
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Site B (4.0 years)

Site A (3.5years)

•

II
Ill

Acarina

~alacostraca

(SJ

Collembola

D

Arthropoda (non-insects)

E3
EJ
Site C (2.0 years)

Arachnida

Insecta
other

SiteD (1.5 years)

Figure 4.3 Relative abundances of the fauna at the class level of taxa at the
four permaculture sites.
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Site A(3.5 years)

Site B (4.0 Years)

.,

II

•
[,'3

Site C (2.0 years)

Cryptostigmata
Prostigmata
Meso stigmata

Astigmata

SiteD (1.5 years)

Figure 4.4 Percentage composition of acarine groups at four permaculture sites
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Site A (3.5 years)

Order Arthropleona

Order Symphypleona

Site C (2.0 ye ars)

Site B (4.0 years)

•

Entomobryidae

•

Isotomidae

II

Brachystomellidae

b)

Hypogastruridae

D

Onychiuridae

§

Sminthuridae

SiteD (1.5 years)

Figure 4.5 Percentage composition of collembolan families at
four permaculture sites
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Brachystomellidae was the least abundant at sites A, B and D. It was absent at site C.
The percentage composition of Brachystomellidae was higher at the youngest site
(D). Hypogastruridae increased at younger sites (C and D), while it was one of the
poorly represented families at site A (one of the older sites).

Onychiuridae was the most abundant at site C, and the next most abundant at site A.
They decreased with age of sites, while they were absent at the youngest site.
Sminthuridae were the least abundant at all sites except the oldest site (B).

4.2.3 Species richness (SR)
A total of 185 species (RTUs) were found in this study. Although the total number of
species found differed between the sites (Table 4.3), one-way ANOVA indicated no
significant difference in the mean SR between sites (F= 0.4584; P>> 0.05).

Species richness (SR)

Sites
TotalSR

Mean± SE (N}

A

72

28.3 ± 4.2 (4)

B

65

23.5 ± 7.1 (4)

c

67

28.3 ± 1.7 (4)

D

54

22.5 ± 1.5 (4)

Table 4.3 Species richness values ofthe mulch at each permaculture site.
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Species richness (Nos.

RTUs)

A

B

c

D

Pseudoscorpionida

I

0

I

I

Araneida

0

0

I

0

Acarina

22

23

23

22

Amphipoda

0

0

I

0

Isopoda

2

I

2

0

Collembola

20

15

15

14

Diplopoda

2

5

3

0

Chilopoda

0

2

3

I

Diplura

4

0

3

0

Dermaptera

6

2

0

3

Coleoptera

6

7

7

7

Diptera

4

I

I

2

Hymenoptera

3

3

6

3

Oligochaeta

I

I

I

I

Gastropoda

I

I

0

0

Unknown

0

4

I

0

Total species richness

72

65

67
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Taxonomic groups
Arachnida

Malacostraca

Insecta

Table 4.4 Species richness (valuated as RTUs) within taxonomic groups at the four

pennaculture sites.
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4.2.4 Species richness by taxa

As one would expect, the numerically dominant mesofauna contributed the most
species. Acarina was the most species rich group at all four sites, contributing almost
40% of the total number of species (Table 4.4). Collembola was the next most

species-rich group, contributing more than 20% of the total species richness at all
four sites. Class Insecta contributed to almost 22% of the species, and within this
group, Coleoptera had the most number of species at all sites. Diplopoda had the

same number of species (as Coleoptera) at site A, Lut the numbers of species were
lower at the other sites. Dermaptera, Diplura and Diptera species richness were
highest at site A.

4.2.5 Species diversity
Species diversity was highest at the oldest site B followed by site C (Table 4.5).

These sites were the most heterogeneous among the four sites. Heterogeneity was
expressed as the number of equally common species (exponential of the ShannonWiener function, e"'). The values indicate the unevenness in species distribution per
site. Species diversity was lowest at the youngest siteD (Table 4.5).
Diversity Index

Sites

A

B

c

D

Shannon-Wienerfunction (H')

3.4

4.5

4.4

2.8

No. of equally common species (e8 )

10.6

23.5

21.0

7.2

Table 4.5 Species diversity at the four pennaculture sites
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4.2.6 Species distribution between sites
As would be expected from the abundance data, species of Acarina and Collembola
dominated the abundance at the species level. A large number of acarine species were
represented by only few individuals, which is common with soil and litter acari. The
contribution of other taxonomic groups at species level were very low, some
contributing less than I% of the total faunal abundance.

(i) Acarine species
Species from only two families of Cryptostigmata were found in this study. The
youngest site stood out from the other sites by consisting of only one cryptostigmatid
mite species. Cryptostigmata was the most specious at Site C. The family
Oribatulidae was the most common, with the highest number of species (5 out of 6)
occurring at one ofthe youngest sites (C). Three of those species (Oribatulidae
species 1, 2 and 4) contributed to more than I% of the abundance at site C.
Oribatulidae species 1 had an abundance of more than 1% at sites B and C. The older
sites (A and B) had fewer species which contributed less than 1% of the total species
abundance at site A (fable 4.61a).

Distinct groups or "species suites" were identified by analysing the species
distribution patterns between sites. Some of these species suites were site specific,
especially within the younger sites.

Of the twenty two prostigmatid mites recorded, the oldest site (B) had the most
number of species ( 13). Five of those species had abundances within I0% and the
rest were less than 1%. Number of species and their distribution decreased at the
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younger sites (5 and 4 respectively), with each species contributing less than I% of
the total faunal abundance except species 9 and II at site C (Table 4.6Ia).

The most significant "species suite" within Prostigmata (species 2 to species 8) was

present at the oldest site (B). It was the most species-rich group (7 species), with
three species (combined) contributing almost 20% of the total faunal abundance. The
other species suite unique to the oldest site was the Tarsonemidae species (Table

4.61 a). Pyemotidea species I and Tydeidae species I were the 2 species which only
occurred at the older sites (Table 4.61 b). Eupodidae species I was the only species
that occurred at three sites with Jess than 1% abundance. It was absent at the
youngest site. Prostigmata species 9 to 12 were unique to the younger site (C).

Significant "species suites" of mesostigmatid mites were clearly evident at the

younger sites (Table 4.6lb). One of these suites was at the younger site C, with
species 10 to 13 found only at this particular site. Species 14 to 18 formed the other
"species suite" exclusive to the youngest site. Mesostigmata species richness and
distribution was poor at the oldest site (B). However, site A (older site) was the most
species-rich (7), with 5 of species exclusive to this site. Each mesostigmatid species
contributed less than 1% of the total faunal abundance.
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Sites
Taxonomic groups
Age of permaculture systems (yr)

A

B

c

D

3.5

4.0

2.0

1.5

•
•
•

••

••

Acarina
Cryptostigmata
Oribatulidae species 1
species 2
species 3

•
••
•

species 4
species 5
species 6
Oppiidae species I
species 2
Prostigmata species I
species 2
species 3
species 4
species 5
species 6
species 7
species 8

•

•

•
•

•
••

••

species 9
species 10
species 11
species 12
species 13
species 14

••

••

•
•

Table 4.6la Species distribution (relative abundance) of Acarina (Cryptostigrnata
and Prostigmata) at the four pennaculture sites studied in Perth Metropolitan area.
Key: • < I%, I0%> e> I%, 20%>0> I0% and •

> 20% abundance.
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Sites
Taxonomic groups

A

B

c

D

Age of permaculture systems {yr)

3.5

4.0

2.0

!.5

•
••
•
•

•
•
•

•

Prostigmata
Eupodidae species 1
Pyemotidae speties 1
Rhagidiidae species 1
Calligonellidae species 1
Tydeidae species 1
Tarsonemidae speties 1
species 2
speties 3
Mesostigmata species 1
species 2
species 3
species 4
species 5
species 6
species 7
species 8
species 9
species 10
species 11
species 12
species 13
species 14
species 15
species 16
species 17
species 18
species 19

•
•
•"
•
•
•

"

•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

.

Table 4.61b Species distribution (relative abundance) of Acarina (Prostigmata and
Mesostigmata) at the four permaculture sites studied in Perth Metropolitan area.
Key:e< l%,10%>e>I%, 20%>.>10o/;and. >20%abundance.
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The youngest site dominated the species richness and distribution of Astigmata
(Table 4.6Ic). As would be expected the most distinct "species suite" was present at
the youngest site (species 14 to 21 ), with species 14 contributing 50% of the total
faunal abundance. Species 2 was the only species which occurred at a11 four sites,
with abundances up to 20% at the younger sites. Species richness and distribution
decreased with the age of sites (Table 4.6lc).

(ii) Collembolan species

The specks suites present among the collembolans are not as distinct as that of the
acarine communities. Species richness was comparable between sites with one of the
older site (A) consisting of the most number of species (Table 4.62).

Ten species were represented from the family Entomobryidae, with less than 10%
abundance. Only two Entomobryidae species (1 and 3) were present at all four sites,
with abundance within 10% at the older sites. A group of entomobryid species (4 to
6) was exclusive to the older site (A).

Five Isotomidae species were identified in this study and four were well represented
at all four sites. All of the five species were present at site A, with species I
contributing towards 43% of the total faunal abundance. Once again, the youngest
site had low faunal abundances (less than I%).
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Sites
Taxonomic groups
Age of permaculture systems (yr)
Astigmata species 1
species 2
speties 3
species 4
species 5
species 6
species 7
species 8
species 9
species 10
species 11
species 12
species 13
species 14

A

B

c

D

3.5

4.0

2.0

1.5

•
•
•
•

••

•
•

••
•

•

• •
••
•
•

•
••

•

species 15
species 16
species 17
species 18
species 19
species 20
species 21

•
•

•
••
•
•
•

Table 4.61c Species distribution (relative abundance) of Acarina (Astigmata) at the
four perrnaculture sites studied in Perth Metropolitan area. Key: • < 1%, 10%>
e>I%, 20%>.>10%and. >20%abundance.
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Sites
Taxonomic groups
Age of permaculture systems (yr}

A

B

c

D

3.5

4.0

2.0

1.5

•

•
•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

Colleltlbola
Entomobryidae species 1

speties 2
species 3
species 4
species 5
species 6
species 7
species 8
species 9
species 10
species 11
species 12
Isotomidae species 1
species 2
species 3
species 4
species5
Brachystomellidae species 1
species 2
Hypogastruridae species 1

••
••
•
•
•
•
•

••
••
•

•
•

species 2
specles3

Onychiuridae species 1
species 2
Sminthuridae species 1

•
••

speciesl
species 3
species 4

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

••

•
•
•
•

•

•
•
••
•

•
•

•
0

•

Table 4.62 Species distribution (relative abundance) of Collembola at the four
permaculture sites studied in Perth Metropolitan area. Key: •< I%, 10%> 0>1%,
20%>.> 10% and •

> 20% abundance.
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All of the Brachystomellidae species were present at the youngest site with low
abundances (Table 4.62). Brachystomellidae species I was also present at the older
sites A and B. There were no Brachystomellidae species present at site C.
Hypogastruridae species were present at all four sites. The youngest site consisted of
all three species, two of which had abundances within 10%. One out of three
Hypogastruridae species was present at site A which contributed less than l%
towards the total faunal abundance. Species 1 and 2 had abundances within 10% at

the oldest site (B). Species from the family Onychiuridae were not found at the
youngest site (D).

The family Sminthuridae was also present at all four sites (Table 4.62). The oldest
site consisted of the most number of species (3 out of 4), two of which had less than
1% abundance, and the other contributed 1.5% to total faunal abundance. Sites A and

D had only one of these species (species I and 4 respectively), representing less than
1% of the faunal abundance. The abundance of the two species at site C were less

than I%.

(Iii) Other taxonomic groups

The most significant pattern was the absence of isopods, diplopods, diplurans and

most of the chilopods at the youngest site (D). Diplura was also absent at oldest site.
Pseudoscorpions were present at a11 sites except site B (Table 4.63a). There was also

only one species of Araneida (spider) recorded in this study which occurred at the
youngest site D. Likewise, just one species of Amphipoda was present at site C.

Armadillidae species I (Isopoda) was present at all sites, with varying abundances.
Chilopoda was absent from site A, Dermaptera was poorly represented at the oldest

Gi

and the youngest sites, and was absent at site C. Coleoptera was represented at all
sites, with groups of species only found at certain sites. Diptera was the most
abundant at the older site (Table 4.63c). Formicidae species were well represented at
all sites. Oligochaeta occurred at all sites as well. Spirobolidae species I (Diplopoda)
represented more than 1% of the abundance at sites A and B. The other species were
less than 1% abundant.
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Sites
Taxonomic groups

A

B

c

D

Age of permaculture systems (yr)

3.5

4.0

2.0

1.5

•

•

Pseudoscorpionida
Cheliferoidae species 1

•

Araneida
Dysderidae species 1
Amphipoda

•

species 1

Isopoda
Armadillidae species 1
Oniscidae species 1

•

•

•

••

•

•
•
•
•

•

species 2
Diplopoda
Spirobolida2 species 1
species 2

0

•
•

species 3
unknown species 1

•

Chilopoda
Scutigeridae species 1

•

Henicopidae species 1
Lithobiidae species 1

•
•

•

Diplura
Campodeidae species 1
species 2
species 3
species4

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

species 5

Table 4.63a Species distribution (relative abundance) of non-Collembolan Insecta at
the four pennaculture sites studied in Perth Metropolitan area. Key: • < I%, 10%>

e> I%, 20%>.> I0% and

•

> 20% abundance.
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Sites
Taxonomic groups

A

B

c

D

Age of permaculture systems (yr)

3.5

4.0

2.0

1.5

Dermaptera
Aoisolabididae species 1
species 2
species 3
species 4

•

0

•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•

species 5
species 6
Pygidicradidae species 1

•

Coleoptera
Tenebrionidae species 1
Scarabaeidae species 1
species 2
species 3
Cucujoidae species 1
Chrysomelidae species 1

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Staphylininae species 1
species 2
species 3
species 4

•

Ptiliidae species 1
Carabidae species 1
species 2
species 3
Elateridae larvae 1

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

..
•

•

Hydraenidae larvae 1

Table 4.63b Species distribution (relative abundance) of non-Colembolan Insecta at
the four permaculture sites studied in Perth Metropolitan area. Key: •< I%, 10%>
e> I%, 20%>.> 10% and

8

> 20% abundance.
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Sites
Taxonomic 2l'nuns
Al!e of permaculture systems (vr
Coleoptera larvae (unknown) 1
larvae (unknown) 2
larvae (unknown) 3
larvae (unknown) 4
larvae (unknown) 5
larvae (unknown) 6
larvae (unknown) 7
Diptera Trichocerlidae species 1
species 2
Perissommatidae species 1
Coelopidae species 1
Psychodiae species 1
Stratiomyidae larvae 1
larvae (unknown) 1
Hymenoptera, Formicidae
Myrmicinae species 1
species 2
species 3
species 4
species 5
species 6
Ponerinae species 1
species 2
Oligo chaeta
Gastropoda
Helicinidae species 1
Pomatiopsidae species 1
Unknown species 1
larvae 1
larvae 2
larvae 3
larvae4

A
3.5

•
•••
••

•
•
•

B

c

4.0

2.0

••
•

•
•

•

•

•
••

•
•
•
••
•

•
•
••
•
•

•

D
1.5

••
•
•

•
••
•

•

Table 4.63c Species distribution (relative abundance) of non-Collembolan Insecta at
the four pennaculture sites studied in Perth Metropolitan area. Key: e< 1%, 10%>
e> I%, 20%>.> I 0% and •

> 20% abundance.
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5.0 DISCUSSION

One of the main aims of applying pennaculture systems is the maintenance of soiJ
quality, by implementing agricultural practices which "mimic" natural systems. By
using these systems, advocates of perrnaculture claim, that permaculture encourages
higher biological diversity than traditional agricultural systems (Bock, 1995;
Mollison, !991; Morrow, 1993). There is limited support for this approach in the
literature. Altieri (1991 , cited in Wardle, 1995), and La! ( !991) found that agroecosystems which resembled natural systems, indicated higher diversity of soil biota
and a greater capacity towards self-regulation. However, the bulk of the published
literature on biodiversity of agricultural systems has been directed towards
comparisons of conventionally tilled (CT) and non-tilled (NT) systems which use
traditional, broad-scale methods. To my knowledge, there has been no systematic
study of the biodiversity of perrnaculture systems. This present study is the first to
address the impacts of pennaculture systems on the diversity and abundance of litter
fauna in Australia.

Do permaculture systems enhance the diversity of the decomposition fauna? From
the point of view of good experimental design, the ideal approach to answering this
question would have been to identify appropriate control sites with which to compare
the permaculture sites. However, the positioning of pennaculture sites in the centres
of urbanisation means that any kind of adjacent "control" providing either nonpermaculture growing sites, or "natural" sites for comparison are rarely or never
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available. This was the case in the present study. An alternative approach was

therefore taken to compare the results of the study with:
(a) those of remnant natural systems within aod adjacent to the Perth's urbanised
setting, aod
(b) those of traditional agricultural systems, but of varying disturbaoce.
In this context, the questions framing this discussion become:

1. how does the faunal diversity of selected pennaculture systems compare with that
of traditional agricultural systems?
2. how does the faunal diversity compare with remnant natura] systems?

Studies describing the faunal diverslty of mulch or litter layers are limited,
particularly in Western Australia. The few, which are available, address the impact of

disturbances such as fire (Springett, 1979; Majer, 1984) or mining (Greenslade and
Majer, 1993). One also has to be aware when making comparisons, of
methodological differences in sampling and extraction procedures (Kinnear, 1991).
Limited infonnation on the above ground litter fauna of forest sites adjacent to the

Metro area (Postle, Majer and Bell, 1991) was available to compare with the present
study. A timely study on the litter fauna of urban bush remnants within the Perth
Metropolitan area allowed comparisons of fauna other than mites and springtails,

though collection was by pitfall traps (Harvey, How, Dell and Waldock, 1996).

Several published studies of agricultural systems, including a large meta-analysis of

conventionally tilled (CT) and non-tilled (NT) agricultures (Hill, 1985; Hendrix et al.
1986; Perdue & Crossley, 1990; Winter, Voroney & Ainsworth, 1990; Wardle et al.
1995; Wardle, 1995) enabled faunal comparisons with the permaculture systems.
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5.1 Faunal Abundance and Diversity in permaculture systems

The age of the permaculture systems did not affect the above-ground faunal
abundances, though the rather narrow age in the study may be a factor here. Mulch
depth, on the other hand is a likely significant factor. The youngest site, with its
greater mulch cover had a faunal abundance, which was an order of magnitude
greater than the other sites. Possible reasons for greater abundance are amelioration
of climate, protection from solar insolation and temperature extremes, more niche
spaces as well as food resources. Abundance of mesofaunal communities has been
correlated with litter depth in dry habitats (Santos, DePree, Withford, 1978).
The very high intra-sample variability in the faunal abundance at all sites (as
reflected by the large standard errors) is one of the most likely reasons for the lack of
significant difference. This high variability in spatial distribution of organisms is a
well-documented feature of soil and litter ecosystems. Such variability has been
variously ascribed to organic matter distribution and the water content of soils
(Usher, 1976).

Mulching is a central part of the pennaculture concept. Given the role of fauna,
particularly the mesofauna in enhancing the rate of decomposition (Wood, 1989; Lee
& Pankhurst, 1992; Kennedy & Smith, 1995; Coleman & Crossley, !996), it is likely

that the increased abundance seen with mulching will result in accelerated release of
nutrients to the underlying soil. This is one of the significant biota advantages of
permaculture.
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The species richness of the pennaculture sites varied between 55 and 72 species.
Published studies of agricultural systems have not addressed species richness, but the
major disturbances of clearing and tilling are considered to be detrimental to
maintaining a diverse faunal community (Hill, 1985; Hendrix et al. 1986; Perdue &
Crossley, 1989; Winter et al. 1990; Wardle, 1995).

Comparisons with urban bush remnants and local forest sites indicate that the number
of species found at permaculture systems is comparable to those natural systems
(Table 5.1). For example, members of the class Arachnida were all found at the
permaculture sites, although the number of spider (Araneida) species were low due to
inadequacy of the sampling techniques used in the present study. Spider species were
not found in the northern jarrah forest.

In contrast species from other taxa were more diverse in the litter layer of northern
jarrah forests in Western Australia (Postle et al. 1991). The species richness was
obviously higher in the litter of the northern jarrah forest, for instance more than 72
acarine species were sampled in the litter layer of the northern jarrah forest compared
to about 22 acarine species found at each perrnaculture site (Postle et al. 1991 ). Once
again it is important to note that the sampling and extraction techniques used were
quite different from the present study (20 replicate samples were bulked, mixed aod
fauna were extracted through BerJese funnels), so direct comparisons need to be
made cautiously.

On the other hand species of Malacostraca were only found at the present study
(Table 5.1). Chilopoda and Collembola specieo richness (respectively) were
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comparable to urban bushland remnants and the nothern jarrah forest. Although
Diplopoda species from only one sub-order was found at the pennaculture sites, the
species richness was greater than that of the urban bush remanats. The species under
class Insecta present at the permaculture sites were not from the same orders as found
in the natural systems, but species richness in general was comparable.

Taxonomic group

N. jarrah forest'

Urban bush remnants'

Permaculture systems"

1-6
17-37

I
I

Arachnida

Pseudoscorpionida
Araneida
Acarina

5

22-23

>72

Malacostraca

Amphipoda
Isopoda

I

1-2

Chilopoda

2-6

Scolopendria
Scutigerida
Lithobiida

I

I

1-3

Diplopoda

Chilogantba
Pselaphognatha
Julida
Polydesmida
Polyxenida
Spirostreptida
Symphyla

Pauropoda
Collembola
Insecta

7
5
I

1-3
3
26
52

Blatlodea
Baeini

I
I
I

2-5
14-20

6-17
4-13

lsoptera

Psocoptera
Thysanoptera
Tubulifera
Hymenoptera
Dermaptera
Coleoptera
Diptera

5
9
3
II
31

3-6
2-6
6-7
1-4

Table 5.1 Species richness in the northern jarrah forest, urban bush remnants and
p~rmaculture

systems. The species richness value is the range found at each study.

1

Source data from Postle et al. (1991) Hymenoptera excludes ants. 'Harvey et al.
(1996). 'Present study, Hymenoptera indicates ant species.
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The urban pennaculture systems of this study compared favourable in species
richness with urban bushland remnants. Species richness. as an indicator of diversity
has drawbacks in that it assumes equality of importance of all species and does not
take into account the distribution patterns of the species (Krebs, 1989). Although
there was no significant difference in the species richness between sites, the diversity
indices were quite different and indicated that the youngest site was the least diverse.
This suggests that a thick mulch layer alone does not promote high diversity (despite
high abundances) and that aging of the mulch may enhance the above-ground
biodiversity. Note that, since species richness was similar across all sites, the
differing species diversity indices reflect differences in the abundances of the species
between the sites and suggest different structures of mesofaunal communities.

5.2 Diversity within taxa

There were age-dependent differences in the faunal abundances at the order level.
The most obvious consistent pattern was the numerical dominance of the two
mesofaunal groups, the mites (Acarina) and the springtails (Collembola). This
dominance is a consistent global-wide pattern in soil and litter habitats (Majer, 1984;
Hendrix et al. 1986; Beckmann, 1988; Kinnear, 1991; Postle et al. 1991; Spain &
Hutson 1993; Wardle, 1995).

5.2.1 Acarina
Taxonomically sorting the mites to ..species" level, provided important insights into
the mite communities of the differently aged sites. This was most apparent within the
Astigmata, Mesotigmata and to a lesser extent the Prostigmata.
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The most significant comparisons were between the 1.5 year old siteD (youngest)
and the older sites B and C (4 and 3.5 years old respectively). The high species
richness and distribution of Astigmata at the youngest site were discrete from that of
the other sites. Astigmatid mites facilitate the humification process by fragmenting
organic material (Philips, 1990). Mites of this order are known to be effective
colonisers of young, newly disturbed sites. They appear to recover rapidly from
disturbances like tillage, soil compaction by heavy machinery and irrigation (Wardle,
1995). In contrast reduction of astigmatid mites would be expected as the systems
matured and perturbation decreased. This was evident at the older sites, with the
absence of disturbances like tillage, use of chemical fertilisers, pesticides and
herbicides.
Astigmata are known to be one of the first colonisers of compost heaps (Bechmann,
1988). The mixture of compost in the mulch of siteD and the mulch depth made
conditions more favourable for astigmatid mites reflecting their increased abundance.
One particular group of astigmatid species was only found at the youngest site. with
one of the species in particular (species 14) dominating the total faunal abundance.
There was also a sequence of species unique to site C (species 11 to 13).

There was a distinct sequence of mesostigmatid mite species across the four
permaculture sites. These "species suites" were site specific. and were especially
evident at the two younger sites (C and D). According to Spain & Hutson (1993) and
Wardle (1995), the proportion ofmesostigmatid mites rises with increasing soil
quality and moist temperate conditions. The proportion of mesostigmatid mites was
generally low at all sites, but it was slightly higher at site A (3.5 years) despite similar
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amounts of organic matter present at the older sites. Perturbation induced by ti1lage
reduces mesostigmatid mites, possibly due to the absence of a litter layer in
conventional agricultural systems. In contrast these mite communities are encouraged
in systems with minimal disturbance such as

non~tillage

(Winter et al. 1990; Wardle,

I995). Therefore, it is not surprising that they are found in considerable richness in
pennaculture systems.
Prostigmatid mites consist of predators and fungal feeders (Kethley, I 990). They are
most abundant in arid areas where the litter layer is thin and less protected from the
harsh climatic conditions (Kinnear, I 991; Spain & Hutson, I993). Although
pennaculture systems consist of thick layers of mulch and moisture levels are higher
than arid areas, Prostigmata were well distributed in the older sites. Site B, the oldest
had the most specious prostigmatid mite community. Prostigmatid mites are
moderately affected by tillage induced disturbances, since they have lower
requirements for soil moisture and organic matter. However, their abundances are
found to increase in NT systems (Winter et at. 1990; Wardle, 1995). The younger
sites (C and D) on the other hand were poor in prostigmatid mite species. The species
dominance of Prostigmata at the older site suggests, that the pennaculture system at
that particular site favoured these mites.

Cryptostigmatid mites increase in conditions with high organic matter, and moisture
levels. There were two species of Oribatulidae which occurred at three sites. The
younger site had the most specious cryptostigmatid community. The youngest site
also stood out from the other sites by the presence of only one cryptostigmatid
species. This order of mite communities is also suppressed by disturbances,
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particularly tillage induced. They are known to increase in abundance where
disturbances are reduced (Winter eta/. 1990; Spain & Hutson, 1993; Wardle, 1995).
The presence of cryptostigmatid mites at the three sites suggests that those particular
permaculture sites provided a suitable niche for these species.

Discrete "species suites" within Astigmata, Mesostigmata, and Prostigmata were
most significant at the younger sites. There were very few species, which existed
across all four sites. Factors which are likely to be contributing to the discrete species
suites are:
I. The age of the pennaculture systems: As age of the systems increased the extent of
disturbance decreased, encouraging the colonisation of mite communities less
tolerant to perturbation.
2. The mulch depth at each site: Certain species suites were evident at certain sites
indicating that the amount of organic matter or depth of mulch may favour those
particular communities. This was obvious at the youngest site where mulch depth
was significantly higher than the other sites, reflecting the dominance of mites,
particularly Astigmata.
3. The local environmental features of each site such as; vegetation, canopy cover,
soil base, and the type of materials used in mulches: This is a very important factor
contributing to the sequence of "species suites" which were site specific, especially
within the Astigmata, Mesostigmata and to lesser extents Prostigmata and
Cryptostigmata.
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5.2.2 Collembola

According to Greenslade & Majer (1993), collembolans are the earliest colonisers of
newly created habitats, with Entomobryidae dominating abundance. The youngest
plot in their study was 9 years old. Therefore, all four sites of the present study would
be categorised as being relatively young compared to this pub!ished research.
Although there were no distinctive patterns related to age as were found with the
acarine communities, Collembolans were well distributed at all four permaculture
sites. Entomobryidae was not the most abundant, but was the most specious at the
older site (A). Springett (1979) found Entomobryidae to be the most specious
Collembola in the Western Australian jarrah forests. Site A consisted of individuals
from all six Collembola families, with isotomids contributing up to 78% of the
collembolans. Isotomids are highly abundant in arid areas, while other collembolan
families become more abundant as organic matter increases (Spain and Hutson,
1993).

According to Winter et al. (1990) and Wardle (1995), collemhoians are generally
inhibited by physical disturbances. Permaculture systems on the other hand
encourage these faunal communities by reducing physical disturbance. This is
evident in the high abundance and diversity of Collembola found at the older
pennacuiture sites.

5.2.3 Other mesofaunal communities

Species from these other taxa may not be as well represented in the present study due
to the inadequacy in sampling and extraction technique used. The technique used in
this study for sampling in particular would tend to be biared against the fast moving,
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larger litter enhabitants. Therefore, comparisons with the literature must be made
with caution.

Pseudoscorpionida

Species from one family of pseudoscorpions were present at ali the pennaculture
sites except site B. Pseudoscorpions are found in undisturbed litter environments
(Springett, 1979; Postle eta/. 1991; Harvey et a/1996). The number of
pseudoscorpion species found at the pennaculture sites are comparable to urban bush
remnants (Table 5.1). Most of the urban bushland remnant sites indicated around one
to three species of the same family (Harvey eta/. 1996).

Araneida

According to Springett (1979), Majer (1984) and Wardle (1995), spiders (Araneida)
are very sensitive to physical disturbance. Spiders are diverse in environments where
physical disturbances are absent or minimal such as forest floors and the urban bush
remnants (Harvey et al. 1996). The absence of spiders at all sites except the youngest
was probably due to the extraction methods used in the present study which is
inadequate for capturing fast-running spiders.

Amphipoda and Isopoda

Amphipoda are usually found in large numbers in humid conditions. They are
common under stones as we11 as in sawdust mulches (McColl, 1981; Wardle et al.
1995). Similarly Amphipoda were only present at one particular site (C), where the
mulch Jayer consisted of hay, sawdust and fragments of stone.
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Isopoda species at the present study were low in number, and were absent at the
youngest site. They are known to make a significant contribution to the

decomposition of organic matter. Springe!!' s (1979) study on jarrah forests indicated
that isopods were found to be significantly active members of the mesofauna, feeding
directly on the rotting leaf litter. Decomposition thus, would be accelerated at the
older permaculture systems (sites A and B). The presence of inseparable humus in
the samples from these sites (A and B) suggests active decomposition of larger
organic matter.

Chilopoda and Diplopoda
Chilopoda and Diplopoda have been found in fairly large numbers at undisturbed
natural environments such as forests and native bush remnants (Springett, 1979;

Postle et at. 1991; Harvey et at. 1996). Species from three families of Chilopoda
were found in the present study, with only the oldest site (B) consisting species from
two families. Scutigeridae, one of the three families found at this study was present at

very few (in 4 out of 8-study sites) urban bush remnants (Harvey et at. 1996). Each
remnant site consisted no more than one species from that family which was also
exhibited at the youngest permaculture site (D). Scutigeridae species were absent at
all the other permaculture sites. Individuals from the other families may be
introduced species, which may explain their absence at the urban bush remnants.

Diplopod (millipede) species from only one family (Spirobiolidae) were found at the
present study, all of which occurred at the oldest site (A). No millipedes were found
at the youngest site (D). Only one species from this particular family was also
evident at remnant sites (Harvey eta/. 1996). It is not known whether these species
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are the same. Diplopoda are abundant in the litter layer of undisturbed natural
systems (Springett, 1979; Majer, 1984; Postle etal. 1991; Harvey et al. 1996). They
are active members in litter comminution. Presence of these species would contribute
to accelerate decomposition at the older permaculture sites (A and B). The
inseparable humus observed in the samples from those sites (A and B) suggests
active decomposition of larger organic matter.

Coleoptera
Populations of carabid beetles are adversely affected by physical disturbance, induced
particularly by the use of pesticides and high levels of fertilisers (Kromp, 1989;
Wardle, 1995). Although pennaculture systems do not use pesticides or synthetic
fertilisers, it was interesting to observe the presence of three carabid species only at
site C, and none at the others. Therefore, it cannot be assumed that pennaculture
systems generally encourage this particular family of Coleoptera. However, species
from other coleopteran families were present at all pennaculture sites, which were
absent at the local jarrah forest as well as the urban bush remnants. This suggests that
permaculture systems do encourage a diverse range of coleoptera.

Oligochaeta
Large species of earthworms (Oiigochaete) are inhibited by physical disturbances
such as those exerted by CT systems (Filser et al. 1995; Wardle, 1995). The presence
of earthworms in the present study suggests that permaculture places minimal
amounts of physical disturbance on larger fauna. Earthwonns were found at all four
study sites. This also reflects the absence of pesticides and industrial chemicals in
pennaculture systems, indicating good soil health. Since pennaculture systems
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practice non-tillage, one would expect earthwonns in these systems. The low
numbers of earthworms found at the present study were purely by chance, since the
sampling methods used do not capture earthworms. The earthwonns were not
identified to species level therefore, it is not known if they were indigenous species.

Formicidae

The ants here were collected by chance, so few conclusions can be drawn about this
group of fauna. Nevertheless, ant species were present at aU of the study sites, with
six species found at the younger site (C). Ants are abundant and diverse on the forest
floor (Springett, 1979). For example, pitfall trapping revealed 51-81 species of ants
in 300 square metres of jarrah forest plots (Majer and Abbott, 1989). Greenslade and
Majer (1993) stated that the presence of young Jogs were positively associated with
ants at the jarrah forest. The species dominance of ants at site C would be expected
since a number of rotting logs were observed at the site. The pattern of species
distribution between sites (Table 4.63c) could suggest that each site provided a
specific habitat for those particular species.

Other taxa found at the permaculture sites were Diplura, Dermaptera, Diptera and
Gastropoda. Species from these orders were not listed in the urban bush remnants
study. They are abundant in both soil and litter layers at undisturbed forest
environments (Springett, !979; Majer, 1984), but are inhibited at disturbed systems.
Hence, their presence at the study sites indicate that perrnaculture systems provide
appropriate conditions for decomposition fauna as undisturbed natural systems.
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6.0 CONCLUSIONS
The study on four pennaculture sites has revealed that the practice of non-tillage and
extensive mulching increases the diversity of decomposition fauna. It was quite clear
throughout this study, that the faunal diversity of permacuJture systems is comparable
to those of remnant natural systems within and adjacent to Perth Metropolitan area.
Similarities in faunal diversity were also found with the local jarrah forests.

The absence of physical disturbances (such as tillage, extensive applications of
synthetic fertilisers and biocides exerted by traditional agricultural systems) was the
main feature ofpermaculture, which enhanced the above-ground faunal diversity.

Mulch depth may be a factor detennining the faunal abundance, while age of
permaculture systems influenced the diversity of decomposition fauna. However,
any potential patterns were obscureli by the high intra-sample variability. Although
species diversity was dominated by only two mesofaunal groups (mites and
springtails) discrete "species suites" indicated site specific colonisation of faunal
communities. This suggests that age was not the only factor determining species
diversity, but also mulch depth, the materials used in the rnu1ch and the local
environment.

Since the practices of permaculture systems have been recently introduced in Perth,
Western Australia, these systems are stiiJ at their developmental stages. Therefore, as
these systems mature species diversity of decomposition f:!llnal communities are also
likely to increase.
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